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: days stay per child 21; average num
ber in resilience per day, 6; children 
in Shelter from the city, 51 ; children 
in Shelter from County, 22; children 
in Shelter from outside places, 35, all 
paying board. Office receipts for 
year, $1118.40; number of our wards 
under supervision, 186; number of 
outside wards now under supervision 
here, 54: total number under super
vision of this office, 240.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
Receipts—

Balance forward.........................
Township of Brantford . .
Town of Paris ..
City of Brantford..
Fees and subscriptions 
County of Brant ..
Board recovered..............
Sundries................................
Mite boxes........................

only a few days before, what a splen
did place the Shelter in Brantford 
was. He reminded his hearers that 
the central authorities checked criti
cally every case of a child being made 
a ward of the Society and they had 
to be perfectly satisfied that the 
charge was jusified 

“Keep children with their own par
ents. The best thing to do with a 
child is to keep it with its own moth
er,” concluded Mr. Kelso, and aided 
his good wishes for their every 
cess.”

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
CHILDREN’S AID SHOWS 
THE SOCIETY IS IN MOST 
FLOURISHING CONDITION

FRUIT, THE GREAT;

DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR LOAN
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Healing Powers of Fruit Proved 

by “Fruit-a-tives”
11
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Issue Price 97£ 
Yielding Practically 5 ' %

A FORMER WORKER 
Mr. McIntosh of Norfolk County, 

spoke briefly as did also Rev. Mr. 
Ferguson of Stratford. Both com
mended highly the work of Mr. Ax- 
ford. Mr. Whitelaw, once an active 
worker here, but now in Haldimand 
County, addressed the meeting, tell
ing of the difficulties encountered 
there, these being chiefly the presence 
of Indians and the lack of a shelter 
building.

Ï3Reports of Secretary-Treasurer and House Committee 
Received—Further Increase to Endowment Fund— 
Mr. Joseph Ruddy Retires as President, Mr. E. Sweet 
Being Elected in His Place---Address by Mr. Kelso.

P «The simple juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, when transformed into 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ will relieve diseases of 
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin.

The truth of this statement has been 
proved in thousands of cases of 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Constipation, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches.

The enormous sales of ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ 
are the best proofs of the value of 
this fruit medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t deal ers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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il Payable as follows:
. Ill 10% on Application 

7p%“ 3rd January, 1916 
20% “ 1st February, “ 
20% “ 1st March,
20% “ 1st April,
20% “ 1st May

Bonds issued in denominations of
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:' 8 The annual meeting of the Children’s | Estate. The endowment fund is in 
Aid Society was held yesterday after- j fact becoming large enough to war- 
noon in the Children’s Shelter, George , rant careful investment, and a com- 
and Chatham Sts. There was a splen- , mittee consisting of the president, the
did attendance and it was considéré 1 two vice-presidents and the reasurer, PERTH’S RECORD
the best meeting of this kind ever ! was appointed to look after this mat- Rev. Mr. Ferguson said that 99 per 
held by the Society. The retiring ter. cent of the wards visited of Perth
President, Mr. Joseph Ruddy, was in MR KELSO’S ADDRESS County, were doing well. The value
th= chair- „rrptarv th. j Mr. Kelso in opening his address, of Children’s Aid work, he held, could

The repo ts of Jf' jn 1 congratulated the Society upon its ne^er be estimated,
treasurer and th« splendid position here to-day. A pro- A vote of thanks, moved by Mr.
were received, and officers were elecu | shelt he be!ieved should be a Lavell and seconded by Mr Bowyer, 
ed for the ensuing year. The! feature j • house for chiidren; any child was passed unanimously Mr. Lavell
of the meeting was the address by & without un "icntionctl and commended especially , , .. ...
Mr. Kelso, Provincial Inspector of ; “! t.° g t ln th un the work of the retiring president, service would always abide with the
Children’s Aid So'™ The ^suhs oHhe work, which was Mr. Joseph Ruddy, the Secretary, W0f tlree° bequTsTs'
Intosh, head of the Childrens Aid otlnrrivinr. w-_„ nr0v;np- <=ati=fac- Mr- Axford and Mrs. Ker, convenor JeaSe the receipt ot tnree Bequests,
Norfolk County, and Rev. Mr. iforv Manv iheTer P c nlcfen lave of the House Committee. and hoped there would be a flow of

of Stratford, also spoke briefly. , *7^ “«y ^ e ^ ^ j MR. AXFORD’S REPORT ^^the^great wori”5 ‘° C°me l°

there was a very small percentage of j Mr. Axford stated that the children " !'
Some items of interest were brought j failures. ! placed in foster homes were being DETAILED REPORT,

out at the meeting. It was found that ! Mr. Kelso then gave a few words I treated in true Christian fashion. Em- The following is a detailed report
very many neglected children who,0f ;,!vice regarding the work invol- 1 phasis had been laid on the preventi- furnished by Mr Axford-
had been cared for by the society, ; ed. A great deal of the trouble with j tive side of the work with good re- Applications for children. 193; ch-ld
were now at the front, the Society hildren could be traced back to the i suits. Though only 13 wards were ren brought to shelter not wards 32' 
showing an excellent record of enlist- j parents. They were often poor and [ taken in during the year, that did not children placed on parole, not wards’, 
ed men. Thirteen children were made , badly housed. The latter Mr. Kelso | represent adequately the number oi 6; children returned to parents not 
wards of the society during the year, emphasized as an important factor, ' cases inquired into and dealt with, wards, 19; children involved during 
The secretary, Mr. Axford had, by making for crime. The housing prob He recommended that parents be year, 463; children made wards C A 
phone and personal call, over 2.500 in-Hem was closely connected with good more careful in keeping their children S., 13; children sent to Industrial 
terviews since me last meeting an sound principles of conduct. He advo. off the streets at night. No children School, 0; complaints received 242- in
average of about 9 per day. 1 he cated allowances for poor widows had been committed to an industrial vestigations 285 ■ mail received 878' 
Shelter has under its roof an average with children, rather than the mother school throughout the year. Many maii sent out 2531- meetings address’ 
of six residents every day; of these, ' should work and the Shelter take care shelter boys hail enlisted. He wished eI, 37; mileage (approximate) cover 
about 30 per cent were from the 0f the youngsers. Prevention should j to acknowledge the kindly offices of ed 3895; office interviews, 780; phone

! be, and was the aim of the Society. ! physicians, both of the city and interviews 1866; places visited outside 
Even in feeble minded children, with j county. of the city, 61; police court-attendance

Several improvements have been I proper care, and treatment, of the fu- He regretted he had to chronicle 28; wards in foster homes heard from 
made to the Shelter, thanks chiefly to ture parents, the number couid be cut the death of two workers during the 171; wards placed out, 62; wards re- 
generous aid of its admirers. The sum ;'n J^ii year. Their late president, Mr. Glad- turned to shelter 43; wards visited,
of $1,000 has been received for the ! The Brantford Shelter was a per- stone Whitaker nad passed away as 172; warnings given, 137. Total nuiti- 
endowment fund from the Eliza Clark : >ect home. It was a home, not an in- had also Miss Annie Smith, the mat- ber in the Shetler” for the year, 108; 
Estate and $500 from the Milligan | stitution. A Toronto man told him, ron The memory of their devoted number of days stay, 2282;

I
I $2,496 85 m

Payments— 
Secretary’s salary 
Loan repaid 
Maintenance:

<< m
$ 600 OO 

250 OO
«

u
House account $422 30
Laundry.................
Fuel and light . .
Wages..................
Sundries 
'Phones..................

m
36 41 

67 35 
281 75

32 80
39 22

If »

$100 $500 $1000t Ï

Itil; Vh. ?79 83 
364 70 

49 35
83 92 
66 13
66 95 

135 97

. Application Received byInterest ...........................................
Repairs ..............................................
Travel and transportation . 
Printing, postage, Ads., etc.
Taxes ..................................................
Balance.................................

■I

Harris, Cook & Companya.

46 George Street
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A FEW FACTS
$2,496 85
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Endowment Account.
From Eliza Clark Estate . $i.ooc 00 
From M. Milligan Estate .

■ ! 300 OO

$1,500 OO 
C. Cock, 

Treasurer.
HOUSE COMMITTEE’S REPORT.

y

Every Patriotic Canadian
OUGHT TO SUBSCRIBE TOIt noted the following:

Through kindness of Mrs. veter 
Wood, a brick porch had been added 
to the rear of the Shelter, and a san
itary sink in the pantry at a cost ot 
$310.00.

The Pansy club will furnisn the 
new boys’ ward and will as well pay 
the coal bill for the winter.

A six foot trellis fence has been 
built around the grounds a cement 
walk has been laid from the back 
porch to the fence and a fire escape 
added to the equipment of the build
ing.

The House committee has taken 
part
About $400 had been collected for 
various patriotic purooses since the 
spring.

;

CANADA’S WAR LOANi. jj
county.h

ENDOWMENT FUND
'

I
You will be helping Canada, and at the 
same time receive an investment that 
will yield you an interest return of

!
$-
It

Ï average
ï\

NEARLY 5i%£• in all Patriotic movements.i

liiT ill 1% OUR SERVICES ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
FREE OF CHARGE

A telephone call will bring our repre
sentative to you.

WAR LOAN THE OFFICERS.V. h
The following are the officers for 

the year 1915-16.—
Hon. President Mrs. Peter Wood.
President E. Sweet.
Vice-presidents, E. Cockshy,-; and 

R. Sanderson.
Recording Secretary,

Brown.
Secretary and Inspector—J. Leslie 

Axford.
Treasurer—C. Cook.
Executive—Joseph Ruddy, Rev. A.

E. Lavell, W. H. Whittaker, J. W.
Westbrook, Dr. Brady and Mrs. John 
Kerr.

Council—Rev. Woodside, Rev. M.
Kelly, Rev. Dr. Brady, J. W. West
brook, Dr. Burt of Paris, and N. A. CTII I TRYING 
McCallum of Burford, Jos. Ruddy, V I ILL I fl I Ilf U 
Chief Slemin, W. H. WhittaKer and 
E. L. Goold, Mesdames, G. H. Win
ter. W H. Whittaker, M 
O’Donohue, J. J. Hurley, J. 
tleworth, J. Kerr, Peter W

l.li
DOMINION " OF CANADA Miss Sarah

K. V. BUNNELL & CO. LTD.1 i

if ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5% BONDS MATURING 1st DEC., 1925
Phone 195

;
Temple Building

I f REPAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—1st JUNE, 1st DECEMBER.
I richtstadt and Jacobstart.
: The position of the Russian

Tft n A DTI mr I es has been enormously strengthen-
I U vAr I Unt I 6d, however, by an abundance of

munition, the correspondent says. 
PITY nr DVINA! Gunners now show infantrymen in- Li I I I Ul U V IIIrt 1 scriptions written by workmen

---------------------- ! ammuition boxes which read in sub-
Russian Armies Now Have Lots ; stance. “Don’t spare shells.

more are coming, comrades. We are 
working hard to keep you supplied. 
Cheer up ”

i tj arm-

I am-
j.

I If 1 1 M. Shut- 
ood, Jas.

Adams, E. Patterson and Miss E- 
Witty and Miss E. Sutherland.

House Committee—Mrs. John Kerr, 
convenor, Mrs. Peter Wood, Mrs. W. 
H. Whittaker, Mrs E. Paterson, Mrs ; 
J. Colter, Mrs. J. Adams, Mrs. R. E. 
Ryerson, Mrs. R. Kerr, Miss L Suth
erland, Miss J. Workman, Miss L. 
Whittaker.

Î

ISSUE PRICE 971 on
6l

Iin Plenty
of Shells and Need Not

Spare Them.A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st JUNE,
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

In the event of future issues (other than issues made abroad) being made by the Government, for the purpose of 
carrying on the war, bonds of this issue will be accepted at the issue price, 97i, plus accrued interest, as the equivalent 
ot cash fur the purpose ol subscriptions to such issues.

11916.
f: '

if
London, Nov. 25.—The Germans 

still are making desperate efforts to 
advance in the direction of the Dvina 
says a Petrograd despatch to the

Catarrh is an excessive secretion. nceom- Times TVieo have hnilt a nev, mari 1 . . -, .pun led with chronic inflammation, from t y nave ,°ullt a new roa° i Best family physic,
the mucous membrane. Hood’s Snrsapar- 10r the transport ot ammunition and Do not gripe or causa 
ilia acts on (he mucous membrane through heavy guns. Huge quantities of am- ; na;n v,v 
the blood, reduces inflammation, establishes munition reeenflv have heen forward i y e=ela
healthy action and radically cures all cases , t on r cent y have been forward- I i>l«. cas» to take. 2bc
of catarrh.____________________________ ed to the regions of Ikskul, Fried- I

ood’s 
Pills

! t1 . ss

-il» I
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers here

with on behalf of the Government the above named 
Bonds for subscription at 97* payable as follows,—

10 per cent on application,
“ 3rd January, 1916,
“ 1st February, 1916,
“ 1st March, 1916,
“ 1st April, 1916,
“ 1st May, 1916.

The instalments may be paid in full on and after 
the 3rd day of January, 1916, under discount at the rate 
of four per cent per annum, 
made to a chartered bank for the credit of the Minister 
of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment when due 
will render previous payments liable to forfeiture and 
the allotment to cancellation.

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded 
through the medium of a chartered bank. The bank 
will issue a provisional receipt.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

f: h I Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be 
made through the chartered banks.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will 
be paid by cheque, which will be remitted by post. 
Interest on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender 
of coupons. Both cheques and coupons will be payable 
free of exchange at any branch of any chartered bank 
in Canada.

Holders of fully registered bonds without coupons 
will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, 
payable to bearer or registered, without payment of any 
fee, and holders of bonds with coupons will have the 
right to convert, without fee, into fully registered bonds 
without coupons at any time on application in writing 
to the Minister of Finance.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denomin
ations of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds 
without coupons will be issued in denominations of 
$1,000, $5,000 or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

Application will be made in due course for the 
listing of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges.

The loan will be repaid at maturity at par at the 
office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver 
General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Depart
ment of Finance, Ottawa.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications which bear their stamp.

jt

7.V
Help your Country by investing in theh

!

1. New War LoanE

All payments are to be
The nation’s need is the concern of all. Subscribe to the loan and you will enjoy the 
satisfaction of having done your duty. As a sound business investment it has no 
superior and few equals. Your capital is safe and prompt payment of interest a 
certainty.

You get 372 per cent.tf

I\
on the credit of the Dominion of Canada. This Dominion War Loan is without 
exception the most favorable investment opportunity of modern times.

Fill in this Form To-day
Telephone us immediately — Main 7437 — if you want information.Forms of application may be obtained from any

branch of any chartered bank in Canada, and at the 
office of any Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

I f

Dominion of Canada 5% War Loan
To Wood, Gondy a Company,

Toronto.
1 hereby request you to record my subscription for $........... .... cf Uic

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit 

will be applied towards payment of the amount due on 
the January instalment.

Scrip certificates payable to bearer will be issued, 
after allotment, in exchange for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full 
and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
rr.onçy, they may be exchanged for bonds with coupons 
attached, payable to bearer or registered as to principal, 
or for fully registered bonds without

»

i

Name of Applicant__ ___
State whether Mr.. Mrs., or'uiss "■

I Addresst

II Cheques should be made payable to “Wood. Gundy A Co.“coupons. or to a Chartered Bank 1er
the Credit of the Minister of Finance.I

I

Wood, Gundy Si Co
Canadien Pacific Railway Building

London, Eng.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 30th November, 1915,
Finance Department, Ottawa, 22nd November, 1915.

i
I.

I -

Toronto, Ont. Snaknteon, Seals.5s
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2 Radiant Homes, square! 
2 Radiant Homes with ol 
1 Art Countess, square. I 
1 Aberdeen, square.

3 Imperial Oxford Rang 
reservoirs.

2 Imperial Oxford Rang 
high ovens and reset 

2 Moffat’s Pearls with n

All to go at a vei 
to work satisfactorily

Turnbull
Hardware & Stove

XMA
of the Engli 

ARE
London IIIusI 
The Graphic 
Pears’ Annul 
Holly Leaves

FREE—LARG 
AWAY

STEDMA
Both Phones 5G9

Stewart’s*
Oppu.-itc Park®

CHRISTMAS CA1 
CALENDARS

BRITISH PAPERS d 
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Picture Frame 
Phone 909
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